COORDINATOR: Universidad de Evora (Portugal)

OBJECTIVES
• Strengthening of the university-industry collaboration by improving efficiency of the technologies’ transfer in the HEIs of partner countries.

PARTENAIRES | PARTNERS
• EPN (Ecuador),
• ESPL (Ecuador),
• Universidad de Medellin (Colombia),
• ETM (Colombia),
• Universidad Tecnologica de Panama (Panama),
• Universidad de Panama (Panama),
• Universidad GRM (Bolivia),
• Universidad JMS (Bolivia),
• Universidad de Costa Rica (Costa Rica),
• Universidad Tecnologico de Costa Rica (Costa Rica),
• Corporación CIEN TECH (Colombia)
• ULL (France),
• Universidad Vasco (Spain),
• INI-NOVATION GMBH (Germany)

RESULTS
• Establish an institutionalised innovation programme in transfer of technologies. This will improve the level of competence and qualifications especially through the possibility of mobility for apprenticeship purposes and through a reinforced cooperation between the education/training field and the work field.

https://www.project-tetris.eu/home